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From a random sample of 638 mature plants examined during 1987, the developing cones yielded a sex ratio 
of 2,3 males to 1 female. The sex expression of the taller plants (2,6 m - 9,5 m) during 1987 was 7 males to 1 
female. This suggests a preferential dying off of the old females and/or a stronger decline in the production of 
cones by the ageing females compared with their male counterparts. Plants in the 1,6-m - 3,5-m stem height 
range had the highest coning frequency during 1987. An increased water availability as well as fire in the 
preceding year appear to enhance coning whilst fire in the preceding year also appears to stimulate the 
females more than the males to cone during the ensueing season. 
Uit 'n ewekansig-verkose monster van 638 volwasse plante wat gedurende 1987 ondersoek is, het die 
ontwikkelende keels 'n geslagsverhouding van 2,3 manlike tot 1 vroulike plant opgelewer. Die 
geslagsuitdrukking van die lang plante (2,6 m - 9,5 m) gedurende 1987 was 7 manlik tot 1 vroulik. Dit dui 
daarop dat die ou vroulike plante teen 'n hoer tempo as die ou manlike plante afsterf en/of dat daar 'n sterker 
afname in keelvorming by die ou vroulike plante as by hul manlike ewekniee intree. Plante met stamme in die 
1,6-m - 3,5-m lengtegebied het in 1987 die hoogste keelvormingsfrekwensie vertoon. Verhoogde water-
beskikbaarheid asook vuur die vorige jaar skyn keelvorming te bevorder terwyl brand die vorige jaar die 
vroulike plante skynbaar meer as die manlike plante stimuleer om in die daaropvolgende seisoen keels te 
vorm. 
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Introduction 
All known cycad species are dioecious and the only 
known way of establishing the sex of an individual is 
through the type of cone it produces (Giddy 1974). 
However, a sexually mature cycad individual generally 
does not cone every year. Thus far the sex expression of 
only two cycad species [Zamia pumila (Newell 1983) and 
Macrozamia riedlei (Ornduff 1985)] has been studied. In 
both cases the observations were limited to a single 
season for each population . Because it is known from 
unpublished personal observations that in at least some 
cycad species , male plants cone at considerably higher 
frequencies than do females , the sex expressions ref-
erred to above are not necessarily the true sex ratios of 
the populations concerned . 
To determine the true sex ratio of a population , it is 
necessary to monitor the sex expression of a 
permanently labelled representative sample of the 
population until the sex of all the individuals has been 
established. From such a long-term project, information 
about several other sex-related phenomena would be 
forthcoming if the height of the individuals, as a measure 
of age, is also recorded. These include (a) the relative 
coning frequencies of male and female plants and the 
effect of age on it, (b) the frequency of sex reversals and 
(c) the relative life span of the two sexes. The present 
study is an attempt to address all the above questions 
and this paper reports on the initial observations . 
Materials and Methods 
All of the work reported on in this paper was carried out 
on Encephalartos trans venosus Stapf & Burtt Davy in the 
Modjadji Nature Reserve during June to September 
1987. The Modjadji Nature Reserve is situated in the 
north-eastern Transvaal at 30° 20' E and 23° 40' S. The 
reserve is 305 ha in size and contains a dense stand of E. 
trans venosus which used to be protected by the 
Balobedu Baga Modjadji tribe which , according to Krige 
& Krige (1943) , settled in the area in about 1650. In 1983 
the area was formally proclaimed a nature reserve. 
The Reserve mainly consists of a mountain spur which 
extends for several kilometres from the main mountain 
range in a north-easterly direction. The cycads occur 
predominantly on the very steep south-eastern slope and 
on the crest of the mountain spur between altitudes of 
approximately 1 024 m and 1 139 m above sea level. The 
annual rainfall of the area is usually between 500 mm 
and 600 mm . 
A small area on the crest of the mountain spur that 
contained many large cycad specimens was transformed 
into a picnic site during 1982. Most of the vegetation 
between the cycads was replaced by lawn grass that is 
being watered regularly. Apart from a few hiking trails 
that have also been laid out , the reserve has been left 
almost untouched ever since its proclamation . A nearby 
cycad nursery, run by the Department of Agriculture 
and Environmental Conservation of the Lebowa Gov-
ernment and which sells plants to the public , obtains 
seed of E. transvenosus from the Reserve . 
In 1986 a controlled fire passed through a section of 
the mountain spur crest which is dominated by a mixture 
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of cycads and grass. The remainder of the Reserve has 
not been burnt since 1979. 
Sampling technique 
Several transects, 8 m wide, were laid out in various 
parts (sub-localities) of the Reserve in order to include 
most of the ecological aspects . Within each transect , all 
the E. trans venosus individuals with an above-ground 
stem of 0,1 m and more in height were permanently 
numbered with metal tags and the height of the stems 
and the sex of the plants recorded where possible . The 
sex of the plants was established from the presence of 
live cones, the remains of old decaying but attached 
cones , and in the case of rather isolated female plants, 
also by the presence of seed kernels and/or seedlings in 
the immediate vicinity of the plant. To inspect the 
crowns of the tall plants for the remains of cones and 
seeds, a lO-m extension ladder was used . The results 
based on the live cones of 1987 were subjected to statis-
tical analysis as recommended by Steyn et al. (1986) . 
Results and Discussion 
It is not known whether evidence about conIng In 
previous years is conserved to the same degree for the 
two sexes. Consequently , the data relating to the sexing 
of the plants that are based on all available clues are not 
extensively discussed although they are documented in 
Tables 1 and 2 alongside the data based on live 1987 
cones for comparative purposes. 
The remains of male cones within the crown of a cycad 
appear to be recognizable for a longer period than is the 
case for female cones. This is probably due to several 
factors. Firstly, more cones are usually produced per 
plant per season in the case of male plants . Because the 
loosely arranged scales of the mature male cones do not 
abscise , the cones are not dislodged as readily from 
inside the crown of leaves as is the relatively smooth, 
conical-shaped axis of a female cone after it has lost its 
seeds and scales by abscission . The relatively succulent 
axis of a female cone also appears to decay more readily 
than do the less succulent male cones which dry out soon 
Table 1 Coning data of Encephalarlos trans venosus 
for the sub-localities of the Modjadji Nature Reserve 
% of 
pits. sexed 
on basis of 
Sex ratio 
(m /f) 
based on 
% pits. identified as 
male using femal e using 
Total ___ _____ _ ______ _ 
Sub- no. of 1987 all 1987 all 1987 all 1987 all 
locality pits. cones clues cones clues cones clues cones clues 
Picnic 72 23 ,6 68 ,1 1,1 1,2 12 ,5 37 ,5 11 ,1 30,6 
site 
Grassy 
mt. crest 
124 22 ,5 62 ,1 0,6 0,9 8,9 29 ,0 13,7 33,1 
Shrub-cov. 375 13 ,3 41 ,6 15,7 1,4 12 ,5 24 ,0 0,8 17,6 
mt. crest 
Steep SE 67 2,9 55 ,2 1,0 1,3 1,5 31 ,3 1,5 23 ,9 
mt. slope 
Total 638 15 ,2 49 ,9 2,3 1,2 10,6 27 ,2 4,5 22 ,7 
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after pollen release . 
Few, if any female cones left on the plant to mature , 
appear to escape the attention of the vervet monkeys 
(Cercopithecus pygerythrus). The monkeys remove the 
seeds from the nearly mature cones and after devouring 
the fleshy sarcotesta , the seed kernels are dropped to the 
ground where they accumulate around the stem unless 
the slope is very steep. In the process, the plant's crown , 
including the growing point of the stem , is sometimes 
seriously damaged. Cycad nurserymen usually harvest 
whole female cones as soon as the monkeys start to 
break them up. This obliterates all evidence of the sex of 
the individual until the next coning which may not occur 
for several years . 
On the other hand, the presence of a dense stand of 
seedlings around a relatively solitary plant probably 
serves as conclusive proof of the sex of the individual 
because no animal is known to transport the intact cone 
which commonly has a mass of 20 to 36 kg. Such 
evidence could identify the sex of the plant for many 
years after a single coning event. However, it was found 
that , probably due to poor pollination , it is not 
uncommon to find that virtually all the seeds of a female 
plant in a given year may be sterile (embryoless). 
Table 2 Sex expression of Encephalarlos transven-
osus at the Modjadji Nature Reserve as deduced in 
1987 from live cones and the remains and products of 
old cones 
% of tota l individuals 
in height class 
Sex 
ide ntified as ratio 
Total no. sexed on (m /f) 
H eight of pits. basis of male using fem. using based on 
class 
in Act- 1987 all 1987 all 1987 all 1987 all 
metres ual % cones clues cones clues cones clues cones clues 
0,1-0,5 103 16 ,1 12 ,6 18,4 4,9 9,7 7,8 8,7 
0,6-1 ,0 84 13 ,2 10,7 32 ,1 2,4 11 ,9 8,3 20,2 
0,6 1,1 
0,3 0,6 
1,1- 1,5 84 13,2 11 ,9 46,4 9,5 27 ,4 
1,6-2,0 77 12,1 18,2 54,5 15,6 29,9 
2,1-2,5 90 14,1 20,0 70,0 13,3 35 ,6 
2,6-3 ,0 53 8,3 28 ,3 77,4 26 ,4 47 ,2 
3,1-3 ,5 30 4,7 13 ,3 60 ,0 10,0 26 ,7 
3,6-4 ,0 24 3,8 8,3 62 ,5 8,8 37 ,5 
2,4 19,0 4,0 
2,6 24,7 6,0 
6,7 34 ,4 2,0 
1,9 30 ,2 14,0 
3,3 33,3 
0,0 25 ,0 
4,1-4,5 27 4,2 7,4 55 ,6 7,4 40 ,7 0,0 14 ,8 
4,6-5 ,0 4 0,6 0,0 25 ,0 0,0 25,0 0,0 0,0 
5,1- 5,5 9 1,4 11,1 55,6 0,0 11 ,1 11 ,1 44 ,4 
5,6-6 ,0 11 1,7 18,2 54 ,5 9,1 27 ,3 9,1 27 ,3 
6,1-6,5 12 1,9 16,7 50,0 16,7 25 ,0 0,0 25 ,0 4,7 
6,6-7 ,0 1 0,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 
7,1-7 ,5 4 0,6 25 ,0 50 ,0 25 ,0 50 ,0 0,0 0,0 
7,6-8 ,0 2 0,3 0,0 50 ,0 0,0 50,0 0,0 0,0 
8,1-8,5 17 2,7 0,0 70 ,6 0,0 41 ,2 0,0 29,4 
8,6-9 ,0 0,2 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 0,0 0,0 
9,1-9,5 5 0,8 40,0 100,0 40,0 80 ,0 0,0 20 ,0 
Total 638 
1,4 
1,2 
1,0 
1,6 
1,4 
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Results based on sub-localities 
The percentage of plants that could be sexed on the basis 
of the 1987 live cones was 23,6 in the picnic site , 22,5 in 
the grassy mountain crest and 13 ,3 in the shrub-covered 
mountain crest (Table 1) - in each case about a third of 
the corresponding value that was obtained when all clues 
were used to sex the plants. The value for the steep SE 
mountain slope based on the 1987 live cones was how-
ever only 2,9% - about one nineteenth of the value that 
was obtained when all the available clues were used. 
The fact that the picnic site was rich in coning 
individuals during 1987, is probably the result of the 
regular watering of the lawn in between the cycads 
during the previous 5 years. The fire that occurred in the 
grassy mountain crest during 1986 could have contrib-
uted to the equally high coning percentage of that sub-
habitat during 1987. 
Overall, 15,2% of the plants could be sexed on the 
basis of 1987 live cones . This value is very similar to the 
14% for adult plants reported by Newell (1983) for Z. 
pumila which she studied at six localities in Puerto Rico 
during December 1981 to January 1982. According to 
Ornduff (1985) , Eckenwalder, working with 28 popu-
lations of Z. pumila in Florida, U.S.A. and the 
Bahamas, was able to determine the sex of 30% of the 
plants from cones. During a survey conducted in Aus-
tralia in 1983, Ornduff (1985) was able to determine the 
sex of 6% to 45% of the mature M. riedlei individuals 
growing in eight localities. 
For the Reserve as a whole, but based on the live 
cones of 1987 only, the ratio of male to female E. 
trans venosus plants was found to be 2,3. The only sub-
locality in which the ratio was significantly higher was 
the shrub-covered mountain crest in which the ratio was 
15,7 (Table 1). The grassy mountain crest yielded a sig-
nificantly lower ratio, namely 0,6. In all three of these 
cases the ratio differed significantly from unity. It would 
be interesting to ascertain whether the low value for the 
grassy mountain crest was due to the previous year's fire. 
Although no decisive experimental work appears to 
have been done on the influence of fire on the coning of 
cycads, Dyer (1965) quotes Mr V.L. Pringle of Bedford 
in the Cape Province as follows:- 'I have been very 
interested this season in the behaviour of the Cycads 
(Encephalartos cycadifolius) which grow in these 
mountains . In August last year I burnt down some 
stretches in the mountain which had become overgrown 
with coarse grass and all the Cycads, of which there are 
hundreds, had their leaves burnt off. They soon came 
out in full leaf and are now looking better than ever 
before - and there is scarcely one in hundreds which has 
not fruited. I notice that where others grow, which were 
not burnt, there is no sign of any fruit as yet. The good 
rains at the end of July might have helped them but it has 
been dry through September - October - November. 
The only explanation that I can see is that the burning 
has stimulated the plants'. Giddy (1974) claims that in 
the case of E. lanatus: 'Due to the regular fires in the 
area, new leaves and cones are borne almost every year 
and this regular induced coning probably accounts for 
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the heavy plant population of all ages'. In the case of M. 
riedlei , Pate & Dixon (1982) also concluded that coning 
is stimulated by fire. Ornduff (1985) on the other hand 
suggests that fires may have a deleterious effect on cone 
production in the case of M. riedlei. In no case however, 
is an effect of fire on the sex ratio of the coning plants 
mentioned. 
In her study of Z. pumila, Newell (1983) found that if 
all the available evidence gathered during a survey in 
December 1981 to January 1982 is used, the ratio of male 
to female plants was 0 ,7. However , when the ratio was 
based exclusively on the current season 's developing 
cones, the ratio was 6,1. This she ascribed to the fact that 
the male cones disintegrated so rapidly that only the 
current season's crop was available for the identification 
of male plants . In the case of the female plants, the cones 
of 2 years were available for sex determination purposes. 
It also so happened that the production of female cones 
during 1981 was much higher (105 cones) than during 
1982 (15 cones). According to Ornduff (1985) , Ecken-
walder recorded an overall sex ratio of two males to one 
female for Z. pumila in Florida , U .S.A. and the 
Bahamas. In his study of M. riedlei, Ornduff (1985) 
found that the ratio of male to female plants ranged 
between 1,1 and 3,8 in the different localities that he 
examined . 
Results based on height classes 
The number of individuals in the different height classes 
ranging from 0,1 m to 9,5 m are listed in Table 2. The 
largest percentage (16 ,1 %) of the plants fell into the O,l-m 
- 0,5-m height class. Generally speaking, the taller the 
plants, the less abundant they were . 
For a meaningful statistical comparison (Chi square) 
of the sex-related results in Table 2, the 147 plants with a 
height between 3,1 m and 9,5 m were grouped together. 
Within the height classes, the percentage of plants that 
could be sexed on the basis of the live 1987 cones varied 
from 10,7 in the 0,6-m -l,O-m height class to 28 ,3 in the 
2,6-m - 3,0-m height class . For the 3,l-m - 9,5-m 
height class the value was 12,9%. When all the available 
clues were used to sex the plants , a larger proportion of 
the plants could be sexed but the inter-height class 
pattern was essentially similar to the one based on the 
1987 live cone data. 
Within the height classes (1987 live cone data) the sex 
ratio (male/female) differed significantly from unity in 
the case of the 1,6-m - 2,0-m; 2,6-m - 3,0-m and 3,1-m 
- 9,5-m height classes . In all three of these height classes 
the sex ratio was higher than unity - reaching a value of 
14,0 in the 2,6-m - 3,0-m height class. 
Tall (old) plants 
Because five of the six plants of the main survey that had 
stems 8,6 m or longer were found to be males, it was 
decided to investigate an additional 30 individuals with a 
height of 8,1 m or more and pool their results with those 
of the individuals of the same height classes from the 
main survey, to constitute a height class of 8,1 m and 
more. 
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Of the 53 tall plants, only three (5,7%) produced male 
cones during 1987 whilst none produced female cones 
during the same season. Using all available clues, 58,5% 
were found to be males, 13 ,2% females whilst the sex of 
28 ,3% could not be determined. With a sex ratio of more 
than four males to one female, which differs significantly 
from unity, it would therefore appear that either the 
female plants die off more readily than the male plants, 
especially after attaining old age, or that the apparent 
decline in coning frequency with old age is more severe 
in the case of female than male plants. 
In the case of Z. pumila , it is not possible to 
distinguish between the ages of mature plants (Newell 
1983) . M. riedlei, which was studied by Ornduff (1985) 
apparently also does not commonly form a trunk. 
As pointed out by various authors, a male-biased sex 
ratio in dioecious perennial seed plants could be the 
result of (a) a male bias in the original seed lot (Lloyd 
1974), (b) a higher survival rate of males during the 
juvenile (Lloyd 1974) and/or adult life of the plants 
(Lloyd & Webb 1977; Meagher 1981), (c) male plants 
having a shorter juvenile phase than females (Bullock & 
Bawa 1981; Meagher 1981) or (d) a shorter interval 
between successive crops of cones in male plants than in 
female plants (Styles 1972; Bullock & Bawa 1981; 
Bullock et al. 1983). By annually observing the coning 
behaviour of the tagged E. transvenosus plants at the 
Modjadji Nature Reserve, preferably until all of them 
have coned at least once, the complications referred to 
above should be eliminated and the true sex ratio of the 
population be established. 
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